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1. Introduction 
In a preceding paper ~1] it was shown that the re- 
sonance signal o f  a3CO bound to the homes of  human 
hemoglobin wa~ split wk~e only a single resonance 
lhae was present in ~e case of  aBCO my@oh're.  It 
was sngges~.ed tlam ~lae two resonance lines of hemo-  
globin n~fight e or~esgond to 13CO bound Io dae ~ and 
t~ dae ~ chains of ~e molecule. These ~u l~s  have 
been confirmed and more accurme values of  chem~caa 
sibAft have been assigned [2] to ~he ~wo resonance 
s ignals .  The  rneasnrer.aen.~ of 13C'0 resonance  migh~ 
• hhen .offer ~e  possibility to m.ea~re directly the die 
~iibution of  the CO b,oand ,to hemo~obin beW, e~n 
the ~ and the ~ chains provided ,that ~t ~s known 
which ~esonance signal c oliesp.onds to which chahn. 
A ,en*ative assigrm~ent hs~ been a~ade on fl~e b~is of 
kin,e~c da~a I2]. With this aim we havle dvte~ined  
the N~ spectnma o f ,he  ]3:CO derivatives of .the 
isohIed hem, Ggl,obin a and ~ oh:fins. The data obtain,ed 
are ;eporte,d in the pr,esent note. 
2. Materials and methods  
Isolated ~ aud @ ch ~ains wexe prepm-ed by floe 
method o~ Bueci and Frontieelli [3] as modified by 
,Geraei et aL i[4]. The chains we~elec~ophoref icalty 
:homogeneous, free of  p-eh]orome~,emqbenz~ate 
and their ,equimolar mixl~are naigra~ed as a sin~e_bma.d 
w~th the same electrophorexie a~obil~W of  hemoglobin. 
The mample ~o]ufi.ons ~n 5:~ mM pmassiurn phoflaate 
PH 7.0 wele concentrated in dialysis bags cove~ed with 
.dry Sephadex ,G-100 .(Haammeia). The .concen~r, ated 
_N£grIhJffolland 2auhlisNng,Comjgany- Amsteraam_ 
so]~tion~ were ]sed within three days after ~L~e prepa- 
ration. 
The 13CO derivatives w eze p[epme,rl slowly ~ns]~"-g 
90% enfidaed ! 3CO (Stohler Isotope Chem~cMs. 
Swhtzerland) over the solutions gently stirred hugo 
s~opper~d lest tubes. The lig, and slate of  flae prote~3z 
were c_hecked _~l~eetrophotometrically. 
~N-AI~ spec~ra were  ~u~_enSUled lasing 1.2 m] of  sngn- 
pl~ ~oludon~ covered w~ a layei of  paraffin off in 
] 2 ml tubes, at room tempera::~e. The ins~.rument 
used was a bd.gh reso~_udo~ carbon-13 Fourier NMN 
speetropholome~er (Var~n ~,  --100) opera~fi~g a¢ 
25. t5 MHz. The apparatus 5ncluded ano~se-modula~ed 
p~oton-flecoupler. ~3CS 2 in a capNary in~ed wigan 
flae NMR ~ubes wa~ ~sed as reference compound. 
3. Resa l ts  and dise~ssio~ 
The 13t2 spee~m of the a3CO defivati~'es o fhemo-  
#obin and isolmed ~ and ~ chakns are ~own ",an fiy~ ] 
and the v~ues of  the ehermc~ shi£,s Ie~a~'e ~o 13CS 2 
Ln ppm are lis~ed in table L The hemoglobin speehmm 
~.ows  ~wo ::esonanee :lines, relative to ~e a3CO a~ 
--13.71 and --13.25 pprn respecth~el_y, in a~/eement 
"~_~ ~'~le ~'~.~Ue~ repor~_ed by  o~a~e:r authors  I21-1 * 
The speclra of ~]~e ~so]a~ed chains, ~ con~xasl ~o 
hemoglobin, and fanflafly to myogl~b~ [1, 2] ~_h~w 
Th~ ~v~ xe-sonan~ ,]ir~_ es ~'er~ inco~a~y a~e~or~,ed ~I a1~p~D- 
xZma~e]y --17 p~m in a Dze~dous pap~:n "~ ~na~c~acy was 
,e~senOmlly due ~o hh,e rnurll larger ~w~ w~d'th (6~00 Hz) 
u~ in ~r~: 'I~ na,~rfito~/he sp ctra_m_ o~ 13C ,:resonance ~f- - 
the amln~ vids, 
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Fig. l.: A) 13C -- NMIt spectrum ofl13.C0]hemog]~b~n. 15 
rnM; b) ]3C - -Ng ,tit speeizun~ of i l l3CO]a ~,haT~ns, 15raM; 
C) 13C -- NMI~ sge~n~m of ]13120]# e/~ains) 15 r~t ;  D) 13C 
-- NMR si0eet;um of 5 rnM e + l~ a~aM 9 chins ebtain~d by 
mixing ,0.5 ml ~I B plu~ 1 ml of C. 
a single lesonan.ce line ~elalive t,o t3 CO woth ~hemica~ 
~fii~ values --13.8 ppm foz the ~ chains mad --] 3.:02 
ppra 9oI the ~ ~h~ins {1mb]e I and ~$. la, b). Thu% ~h~ 
lowel field ~esonanc.e a~ -- I3.71 ppln, which i~ p le~nt  
~n ,the hemoglobin,  eompxres ~i,r,ec'fly with ~ ,~es.o- 
nan,ce ,of isolm, e,fl ,a chains. The oth,e~ z.esanance ,of 
hemoglobin instead appeazs ~if, e.d down-field '(abou~ 
0.25 ppm) with zespe,ci ~,o that of ~h~ ~ola,ted 
,chains. Al,thongh %his differenc.a ~s sm~l!, it suggesis 
Nat hh,e 13'C0 r,es,onanees of 'the chains are affected 
by the specifi,c ha in -chNn in'te~a.c~i~n ha alas hemo- 
globin ietrarn er. 
In o~d.e~- .o che.ek ~h~s ~,esul~, we measured the 13:C 
'NMR ~pe,ctrum .of ]3.C.O in mixtu les  ~coniaining dif- 
fer.eni amounts  .of a gnd ~ ehahls. As ~t ~S ~hown in 
fig. 1 and tabl,e 1, in the p~¢sen'ce o f~n .ex,cess o f~ 
chains, .three ,different ~esonance lines a~,e ,observed 
"~X'I ~"le]~/irC~ ' L~i x]It]UeS ~'q xgreem.en~ ~th  those ,of 
hemoglobin ~_,~d .~ chaiais x.espeetiv.ely. 
Changes in heine prgpe~ties z a re,suit of 0~-~ imer- 
.action have been .observed bef0m by op,t}cal speetm- 
iscopy both in lhe ,case o f  Ghe deoxyger~a~ced an  ]igand 
'bound de;ivati'ges [5; 6] .  H,~vewL_i,t was impossible 
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'Table 1 
13C0 ,chemical shifl~ ~sonances in plato from } 3.C~2~ 
Hemoglobin -13.25 -13.71 - 
,a ,Ch~in~ -- --12~.8 -- 
Chains -- 13.,0:l -- -- 
(a + ~)Chains -13.2 -]3.6 --13.D2 
t,o distinguish be~w.een xhe ~ontr ibuf ion .of,c~ and 
chains 'to ~ahe hemoglobin spectrum. In ~on~xast the 
~sonm~ces of ,~.he hems bound ~3C0 l ie  s~ill ~uffici- 
,en~ly disdn~ilv~ ~o allow the iflen~t~I.]~t~on of ~lhe 
contr ibut ion ,of a and ~ chain ~o ~e k~R spec,~ium 
of  the a~semb]ed hemog]ob~n te~anaez. 
In passing f_~om the i~olated sh'npl~ chain molecules, 
- o l,o 'the hemoglobin ,etrame~a~(32, ~h~ [3 
eha;m 'a3'CO Ie~,onmaces ~xhibi'~ .h,e lalgew ~x~ft. This 
may indicate ~h~l, al  least in the ~gand bound de~dva- 
fiv e~ ~e ef£ec/of chain--chain Iemction ~s g,reater 
on the ~ ~ahher than on fl-~e a ¢hain~. 
The idenfif~ca15on of the 13CO zesonmaces g~es 
the possibiH~ to measure d~ec*/y r~e .qxailibzium 
distribution of ]3C0 be'~.een ~e ~, and ~3 chains of 
hemoglobi at different CO salnrat~on l~veh. The 
~gh conc,en~ation iequi~ed fo~ the measurements of 
] 3C,0 ~l~esonan~e appemrs pa l t i~t~r ly  convenient since 
~t pc.smile w or3Cmg wen with erythro:yte suspensions. 
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